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Amendment Vote Saturday
Forsan Tilt Will 
Finish Season) 
Bi-District Next

The Bronte Longhorns won the 
District 4B championship last 
Friday night when they defeat
ed Roby, 72-24, but they still 
have one regular season game 
left. They will host the Forsan 
Buffaloes Friday night at Ste
phenson Field.

The Buffs have a 3-4-1 season 
record and a 2-2 district record. 
Bronte, on the other hand, has 
an 8-0 season and 5-0 district 
record. The Buffs have piled up 
!*0 points to their opponent’s 88 
in season play, while the maroon 
and white local lads have stacked 
their points to a tall 351 to their 
opponents’ 68.

Playoff Info Short 
Information on a bi-district 

playoff with the champion of

District 3B is a little spotty. 
Supt. C. B. Barbee reported this 
week that Fort Hancock, who is 
presumed to the the 3B champ, 
will not know positively until a f
ter Friday night's game. He said 
that Bronte officials will meet 
with District 3B champion o ffi
cials as soon as possible as pains 
for the bi-District contest will 
be worked out.

Isnt Week’s Results 
In addition to the 72-24 wallop

ing the Longhorns gave Roby, 
Trent downed Hermleigh, 24-16; 
Loral ne ripped through Jayton, 
12- 0.

This Week’s Schedule
Forsan at Bronte; Roby at 

Hermleigh; Loraine at Trent; 
Jayton, open.

Work Starts On New 
1st Baptist Parsonage

Members of the First Baptist 
church voted in a business meet
ing Wednesday night of last 
week to accept a proposal of Mar
tin Lee to build a new parsonage.

Lee’s bid on the new pastor’s 
home was $23,220. He has al
ready begun work on the new 
residence which will be located on 
Wasnington Street at the same 
site occupied by the old parson
age.

Lee estimated construction will 
require seven to eight weeks for 
completion.

The building will follow the 
same general floor plan as was 
published in the Enterprise seve
ral weeks ago. Some slight modi
fications were made in the origi
nal plans, allowing a bit more 
space in some areas.

Hurley Receives 
High Honor From 
Lions International

Elmer Hurley of Bronte. Lions 
Club deputy district governor for 
this district, receiver! a Melvin 
Jones Award at an Appreciation 
Banquet held Nov. 4 at Rio Con
cho Manor In San Angelo.

Hurley received the award for 
his leadership as zone chairman 
of Zone 4 during the past year 
when 40 new members were re
ceived.

Melvin Jones awards also went 
ot Bronte Evening Club and Rob
ert-Lee Silver Club for their addi
tions of new members.

Specially honored at the ban
quet was Harvey J. rainier, gov
ernor of District 2A-1.

Mrs. Hurley accompanied her 
husband to the banquet.

The new home will have 2,800 
square feet under the roof with 
2,325 square feet of living area. 
Construction will be of brick ve
neer with aluminum windows 
used throughout.

Included in the house will be 
a living room, family room, li
brary, four bedrooms, two bath
rooms, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast area, work room and 
double garage. Central heating 
and air conditioning will be in
stalled.

Financing the church project 
will come largely from a bequest 
left to the church in the will of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Keeney. The amount left to the 
church was $18,(>49.18.

E. F. Glenn is chairman of 
the building committee. Others on 
the committee are Mrs. Charlie 
Keeney, sister-in-law of the prin
cipal donors, Mrs. C. B. Barbee, 
J. B. Mackey, itoyce Fancher and 
the Rev. Harry Morris.

Glenn said he felt the entire 
community should know that the 
new fmrsonage was made possible 
by the generosity of the Keeney 
family.

Rainfall Total 
Hits 2 Inches

Fine fall rains totaling approx
imately two inches have fallen in 
this area «luring the first part
of the week.

The rains came when fanners 
were in particular need of mois
ture for small grain crops. Far
mers and ranchmen said the rain
fall should be of tremendous val
ue to small grain as well as na
tive pastures.

The lain was continuing Wed
nesday afternoon at press time.

Durthy Ruth Martin

Miss Martin Given 
Award By I)AR

Dorothy Ruth Martin, senior In 
Bronte High School has been cho
sen as winner of the annual a- 
ward given by the Daughters of 
the American Revolution.

Tlie award, based on depend
ability, leadership, and patriot
ism, will enable her to participate 
in DAR contests on a state level 
She will also attend a tea soon 
given by the DAR Pocahontas 
Chapter in San Angelo. The no
mination was announced by Mrs. 
Herschel Bankston.

Miss Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Martin, is drum 
mnjor of the Longhorn Band, 
treasurer of the Future Home
makers chapter, secretary of the 
student council, secretary of the 
senior class and 1!*67 football 
sweetheart.

LIONS tk ) VISITING
Bronte Downtown Lions Club 

Boss Austin Masterson and mem
bers J. W. Labenske and Carroll 
Robbins visited Sterling City 
Lions Club Wednesday at noon.

Lineman, Back 
Of Week Named

Doug McOutchen and Brian 
Richards were selected by their 
teammates as the back and line
man of the week after perform
ing in last Friday’s game with 
Roby. The two will get a star 
for their selection.

Other stars went to David 
Glenn for a fumble recovery' 
and to Ronald Cooper and Da
ds Corley for pass interceptions.

Brian KH nani*

Ooke County voters will join 
those over the rest of the state 
when they go to the polls Satur
day to vote on six proposed a- 
mendments to the Texas constitu
tion.

Four ballot boxes will be set up 
In Coke County, one in each com
missioner precinct.

Voting places and election 
Judges have been announced as 
follows;

Robert Lee. Mrs. Cumbie Ivey 
Jr.

Bronte, Matthew Caperton.
Green Mountain: Finnell Smith.
Tennyson: Sam Gaston.
Attention of voters is called to 

the new style ballots which will 
be used for the first time in Sat-

Jaycees to Sponsor 
Powder Puff Tilt

A powder puff football game 
(that’s a game where girls play) 
is scheduled for Saturday night. 
Nov. 18. in the local stadium.

Bronte Jaycees will sponsor the 
show. Admission price will be 
$100 and 50 cents.

There is some talk that Cheer- 
lenders Doug McCutchen, Brian 
Richards. Victor Brock. Charles 
Masterson and 18>n Hageman will 
be joined by Twirlers David 
Glenn. Davis Corley and Keith 
Morris and others in a thrilling 
halftime performance.

NOTICE
We would like to commend 

and compliment the young people 
of the City of Bronte on the man
ner in which they conducted 
themselves in a gentlemanly and 
lady-like manner during the past 
Halloween. Certainly all the 
town folks join in this expres
sion.

Mayor Royce Lee 
Bronte City Council

BANK AND FONT OFFICE 
TO CIOSE NATCKDAV

Employees of First National 
Bank in Bronte and the U. S 
Postcoffice will get a holiday 
Saturday, in observance of Vet
erans Day.

Other Bronte business firms 
have announced no plans to close.

E. F. Glenn, executive vice 
president of the bank and Post
master Noah Pruitt Jr. invited 
the attention of all residents of 
the area to the closing and re
quested they arrange their busi- 
nees so they would not be in
convenienced by the closing

Doug McCutchen

urday’s voting Instead of each 
proposition being listed twice, 
there is only one printing of each 
proposed amendment. Beside each 
proposition are tw'o boxes, with 
FOR printed by one and A- 
GAINST by the other. Voters will 
make an X in the box w'hieh in
dicates the wfay they want to 
vote. There will be no more 
scratching out the proposition not 
wanted.

Ballots which have an entry 
scratched will be declared muti
lated and will not be counted.
Texas voters will approve or dis

approve the six c<mxtitutional 
patches to the much amended 
Texas constitution, listed below, 
in the order they appear on the 
ballot.

1. Authorize counties to put all 
their revenues into a single big 
general fund. Presently there are 
several funds with limitations on 
the spending from each. Oppon
ents say the single big fund would 
be too tempting to county com
missioners. Supporters say it 

Continued on Back Page

Y. A. Ware Service 
Held At Blackwell

Funeral services for Yater An. 
dorson Ware, 73. resident of 
Blackwell since 1|915, were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in tho 
Blackwell Baptist Church The 
pastor, the Rev. Clarence Minton, 
and the Methodist pastor, the 
Rev. Ross Tipps. officiated.

Burial was in Blackwell ceme
tery.

Mr. Ware died at his home in 
Blackwell about 3 p m. Monday. 
He ha<l been in ill health for 
some time.

He was born Feb. 18, 1894, in 
Decatur and was married to Miss 
Imogens Wilson In Blackwell Dec. 
19, 1926. They had lived at
Blackwell since that time. He 
was a retired carpenter, member 
of the Baptist Church and a 
member of the Veterans of For. 
eign Wars.

Survivors Include his wife; four 
brothers, Emmett. W D. and E. 
T. Ware, all of Blackwell, John 
Ware of Sweetwater; one sister, 
Mrs. Arizona Burns of Decatur 
and a number of nephews and 
nieces.

McCutchen High 
Scorer Of Area

Doug McCutchen, Bronte's big, 
high scoring tailback, shot ahead 
of everything in this area in 1967 
soaring last Friday night when 
he accumulated 32 points against 
the Roby Lions.

This 32. added to the 136 he 
made in the previous seven 
games, runs his total up to 168, 
with one game yet to go. The 
closest thing to McCutchen in 
this area Is Castillo of Merkel 
who has 138. The Bronte star 
will be at a disadvantage in regu
lar season competition because 
the Longhorns have only nine 
scheduled games, while most oth
er teams have 10.

An interesting comparison 
shews that McCutchen has made 
more points on his own this sea
son than any one team in District 
4B Trent has rolled up 154, 
which is 14 shy of McCutchen'* 
record.
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Lunchroom Menus vegetable naiad, 
nana pudding.

combrvad. ba-

M< »inlay, Nov. 13 
B e e f  stew, stuffed celery, 

crackers, apple betty
Tu«**«lay. Nov. 14 

Chicken and dumplings, carrot. 
English peas, pineapple, cheese 
and lettuce salad, rolls, peanut 
butter cookie.

Thursday. Nov. 1H 
Spaghetti and meat balls, 

green beans, cabbage salad, rolls, 
cookies, peach half.

Friday. Nov. 17 
Pot roast, potatoes, carrots, 

blackeved peas, apple sauce in 
jello, rolls, grape jelly.

Wedm-mlay. Nov. 13
Frito pie, kidney beans, tossed shop HRONTî FIRST

T H E F T  I N S U R A N C E
that really covers

Our policy for theft covers household furnishings and 
most other personal property. Your policy may be 
dangerously «Hit of date. Avoid financial hiss. Be 
sure you're covered.

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. —  Bronte

Perhaps you have already road 
the article which we are printing
below, but we feel that it is 
worthwhile for re-reading even by 
those who have read it many 
times, and is must reading for 
th<so who have not read It. The 
articl«» was written by S. L. De- 
Love of Chicago, and was first 
given by him. Dec. 20. 19.V1, in 
reply to a radio listener who 
wrote him: "Yw ir programs are 
wonderful but you are waving 
the flag too much.”

We feel that Dr. DeLove's reply 
reflects very well the mood that 
used to be America, but which ap
pears to be sadly lacking in 
many segments of our country.

During this Veteran's Day 
weekend and at the risk of being 
call«*] old fashioned and square, 
we want to say that the article 
reflects our feeling on the mat
ter of this country almost per
fectly.

Dr. DeLove's article follows:
Is it possible to wave the flag 

too much? Provided, of course, 
that you wave it with integrity? 
Is It possible to study Lincoln 
or Shak«*speare too much? Is It 
possible to read the Bible too 
much?

The great, the good, the true, 
are inexliaustible for inspiration, 
example and strength I believe 
that we are not waving our flag 
enough.

It seems to me that we are de
veloping a tendency to be timid 
or even apologetic about waving 
the stars and stripes. Walk up 
and down the streets on July 4th 
and count the flags. It is our 
nation's birth«lay, a sacred day 
in world history, and the most 
important day of America. Why 
isn't the flag flying on every* 
rooftop and from every home end 
building? This complacent atti
tude Is strong evidence of can
cerous patriotic decay. The flag 
is a symbol of our national uni
ty. It Is the spirit of our undy
ing devotion to our country*. It 
stands for the best that is in us 
. . .  for loyalty, character, and 
faith in democracy.

Isn't our flag a synonym of

“ i t  looks sporty, yet it has class”
Mr., jjyca Cvtter, housewife, with deugliter» Cynthia and Candace.

The ’68 Buick* with the new GM safety features are at your Buick dealer's»

U nderw ood Buick Co.
Hutchens and 10th St. Ballinger, Texas

the United States of America? 
Ikies it not represent man’s 
greatest, noblest, most sublime 
dream. Is it not the zenith of
achievement, the goal to which 
generations have aspired?

Ladies and gentlemen, I be
lieve it is time for us .. . for the 
mad, rushing Twentieth Century 
American...  to stop for a mo
ment and think. Let us arrest 
our near reverential admiration 
«*f material success and return to 
the spiritual and ethical values. 
Let us imbue ami rekindle in 
ourselves and «nir children the 
so-called old-fashioned way of 
patriotism, a burning devotion to 
the principles and ide.ils upon 
which our country* was founded.

Shoukl not every* home ow n  
and proudly «iisplay the colors on 
holidays and other such occa
sions ? Isn't the flag Patrick 
Henry, Jefferson. F r a n k l i n ,  
Washington. Nathan Hale. Get
tysburg and Valley Forge, Paul

Revere. Jackson and other great 
men and women who have given 
us our heritage. When you look 
at the flag can’t you see the Ala
mo, Oorrigedor, Pearl Harbor, 
The Monitor and The Merrimae? 
Lest we forget, isn't the flag 
Flanders Field, Bataan, Iwo Ji- 
ma, Normandy. Babe Ruth and 
Davy Crockett ? T h e  great 
events of «air past and present 
are wrapped up in our flag.

It is a symbol of this blessed 
nation, a giant in industry, edu- 
cation and commerce. Millions of 
fertile square miles, wheatlands. 
coal mines, steel plants. Our 
greet republic, the chosen infant 
destined to be man’s last remain
ing h«»pe for suffering humanity, 
a shining beacon of light, noble 
anti glorious, the haven for the 
oppressed and persecuted and 
truly God’s gift to mankind.

That is what the flag means 
to me. Can we wave it too 
much ? I don't think so.

y

It's the
Waltz Through Washday 

electric appliance dealeri
He's giving 100 free*

Green Stamps just to 
see a new electric dryer or 
combination in action.

Need to dry something?"

OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 30, 1967 
BETTER GO GET YOUR FREE STAMPS?NOWl

•Certificata

K R  ICI

FREE W IR IN G
Normal 2 20 -vo lt— to W T U  residential 
customers who b uy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

0
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr». Hockey Thompson

Mm iR. Q. Spence presided for 
the Monday meeting of the WSOS 
at the Methodist Church. The 
study "Christ and the Faiths of 
Men" was given by Mrs Bobby 
S&ndorson and Mrs. R. E. Patton. 
Others present were Mmes. T. A. 
Carlisle, W. Y. McRore.v, Austin 
Jordan, Lee Alderman, Joeie 
Hipp, R u n s  Tipps, Juanita Rogers, 
Fannie Mae Wilson and Roc key 
Thompson.

Sixty persons were present 
Wednesday evening for Blackwell 
Methodist Chunk's family night. 
Blackwell School Choral gn>up 
gave musical selections, Speaker 
was Mrs. Gayland Woodanl, on 
"What Mormons Believe." Mm. 
Woodanl is wife of the Blackwell 
high school principal and is also 
school secretary. A covered dish 
supper followed the program.

The WMU met at the Baptist 
Church Nov. 2 with Mm. Vera 
Bryant presiding and giving the 
program on "Bible Stewardship." 
Mrs. Willie Burwick gave the 
call to prayer and the prayer for 
missionaries. Mrs. Joe Gene Con- 
radt gave the closing prayer. Oth
ers present were Mmes R. D. 
Nabors. E. K. Finley, Louis John
son, Thelma Smith and Nlnnie 
Kina.id.

Mrs. Charles Sanders and a

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Cancer Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

friend, Miss Frankie Crammer, 
of Midland spent the weekend 
with Mm. Sander's parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Oxford Raney.

Mm. Fannie Mae Wilson sj>ent 
Thursday in Snyder with Mm. 
Lela A Inworth. She went to Cole
man Friday and Saturday to vi
sit her son, Charles Wilson, and 
family. She also visited Mr. anil 
Mrs. Tuck Tucker in Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Blair of 
Monahans and Mm. Iva Rot an of 
Midland visited over the weekend 
with the ladies' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Russell.

Larry Don Patton, student at 
Texas A&M University, was here 
for a weekend visit with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mm. R. E. Patton, 
and Lucy.

Mr. and Mm. Jesse Magness 
and children of Odessa visited 
during the weekend with her mo
ther, Mm. Ruth Walls and in 
Bronte with his mother. Mm. Beu
lah Magness. Mrs. Lula Palmer 
also visited Mrs. Magness Sunday 
and Monday.

Mm. Callie Branham visited 
last weekend in San Angelo with 
her daughter. Mm. Naomi Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. Spuare Henson 
and children of Midland visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mm. 
M L. Maples last weekend.

Mr. and Mm. Robbie Cook of 
San Angelo were weekend guests 
<«f their parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Lee Craig and Mrs. Thelma Cook

Weekend guests of Mrs Artie 
Walls were her son-in-law and 
<laughter. Mr. and Mrs, Arch Ma
thers. of Silver and their son, 
Robert, who is a student at Mc- 
College in Abilene. Visiting her 
Monday was her sister. Mrs. Jack 
Walker of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanderson 
went to Sterling City Sunday to

visit her sister, Mrs. Harvey 
Glass and family. They report 
that a former Blackwell resident. 
Emil Tipps, is critically ill in the 
Sterling City hospital after suf
fering a heart attack Fiiday. His 
daughter, Mrs Ed (Mary) Baugh 
of Mineral Wells is at his bedside.

Mm. Juanita Rogets visited 
Thursday and Fiiday in Snyder 
with Mr. and Mm. John Randall. 
The holies are cousins.

MRS, TIDWELL HOSTESS 
FOR BltONTE H.D. C U  B

Bronte H D. club met Nov. 1 
with Mm. Winnie Tidwell as hos
tess. Mm. J. C. Boatright, pres
ident, presided. Roll call was an
swered with each member telling 
"My Prized Possession."

Mmes. C. E. Arrott and I^*slle 
Foils gave the monthly council 
report. Plans were discussed for 
all club activities for the Thanks
giving and Christmas holidays 
The Christmas party is planned 
for Dec. 15 at the Arrott cabin.

So-ret pal gifts were exchang 
cd Mm. Tidwell won the floating 
prize.

Refreshments were served to 
M m «, Boatright, Arrott, Rolls, 
O. R. McQueen, Charles Rags
dale, Zell Moore. Ray Coalson,
Floyd Brown. Gene H&l&micek 
and John, Annie Mae Patton, Tid
well and a guest. Mrs. Donna
Rhoads of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wayne 
Rec.i and children of Houston
came last Thursday for a week
end visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Rees. They all at
tended the homecoming and Tech- 
Rice football game in Lubbock
Saturday and visited Marla Rees, 
a Texas Tech student.
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Mi IIREINEH HONOR LIST 
INCLUDES BOYCE L. LEE

Kerrvllle, Texas, Oct. 31 
Schreiner Institute has cited 81 
students for the first six weeks 
of the school year 1967-68, ac
cording to Honor Roll and Hon
orable Mention lists issued this 
week by Dean W. C. Weir.

Among those cited for Honor-

able Mention in the college de
partment was Royce L. Lee of 
Bronte, son of Mr. and Mm. 
Royce Lee. He is a sophomore 
student at the College there

Mrs. Clyde Nelson of Munday 
has been here visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. B. Barbee, and fam
ily

NO C O S T S .. .  M A N Y  BEN EFITS!
J _ - L - L - L X - L - i . - A . - A _ l  ^  a  a

N EW  PRESTIG E FOR TEX A S!

n

and scientific advisory boards.

■'Allow Federal experts to leach and consult at our medical 
schools, hospitals and special agencies.

*'Allow Texas colleges and universities to provide national 
leadership.

Adoption o f  Amendment 6 will bring Texas into competition 
on equal terms with other states fo r  participation in various 
Federal programs. . .and funds.

Amendment 6
SATURDAY, NO V. 11TH

Citizen's Committee for Amendment 6, Tom Vandergriff, Chairman

O J M L m S s
Fo rt W orth

S tar-Tblogram
No Increase on Annual Mail Rates

NOW!
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TQ

THE Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
by mail and save money!

Morning with Sunday 
Reg. $28.80 
You iave $9.85

Morning except Sunday 
Reg. $21.00 
You save $6 05
Evening edition availjbl« 
at fall rata

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND BORDFRING' STATES ONLY
Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's news, too . . . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There's more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family . . . that's why we 
say LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort Worth Star Telegram. 
And if you subscribe now, you can save.

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent

fO.1T WORTH STAR U llC JU M
«00 W. 71*. Fort Wp-th, Tr»»« 76101

ih : Attach«« it ctwcA n  man«, man In  I .  . . - . ■ -  -  ■

□  Morning with Sunday □  Morning without Sund«y

KAMI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AOORf SS ------ ---------- --- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

cirr____________ __________________________ —-------

STAtt--------------------------------------------------------------— h r  no-------------------

Safety-Convenience-Security
Dusk-to-Dawn

Guard-lite is the name for the nutomatn outdoor dusk-to-rlawn light 
being installed throughout the service area of West Texas Utilities, to 
light up and help guard commercial buildings, equipment storage areas, 
churches, schools, warehouses, motels, parking lots and homes in rural 
or secluded areas.
At Dusk a photo-electric cell switches the Guard-lite on automatically. 
At dawn it turns it off again. Throughout the night, your Guard-lite helps 
bring you greater convenience, security from prowlers and vandals, safety 
from accidents, and adds a touch of prestige to your property.
Low rental covers everything — normal installation, maintenance, lamp 
replacement and the cost of electricity.

r

ONLY
PER MONTH 
PER LIGHT
(o o f m l imtailation)

Guard l itt is »  bright idee 
-ce ll WJU tor complets details

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y  \ invertor

%
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Urrbrrt Holland

S fn lw *  for MImm Hmlrr
Funeral services for Mias Lola 

Hester 73. of M unday, and for
merly of Miles, were held at the 
Miles Methodist Church last 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Rev. Roper, 
pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Moody, assisted by Rev, Kenneth 
Norton, Miles Methodist pastor. 
Buna] was in Miles cemetery.

Miss Hester died at 6 p m. Oct. 
31 in an Austin hospital after a 
brief illness.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Including J. B. Hester of 
Miles, and four sisters.

Pallbearers were George Oole- 
man. Herbert Holland. Tommy 
Boykin, Rob Springer, Carl Wal- 
don and Sam Wright.

Kyle and Kent Lee of San An
gelo visited their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs James Lee. over the 
weekend. Monday. Mrs. Robbie 
Bowden of Rising Star visited 
the Lees and Mrs. Kate Slaugh
ter

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
received won! Sunday of the 
death of Gene Crenshaw 73, of 
Big Spring He was an uncle of 
Mrs H J. Holland of Lubtxx-k 
Funeral was Monday in Big. 
Spring

Mike Saunders of Sar. Angelo 
spent Friday night with his 
giandparents Mr. and Mrs Ver- 
nie Smith. His parents, Mr and 
Mrs Larry Saunders came for 
him Saturday and they went on 
to Wingate to visit relatives. Mr 
and Mrs. J. O. Brashear of San 
Angelo visited the Smiths Sun. 
day

Visitms of the Herbert Hollamia 
Sunday Included Rev John Early. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Fowler and 
children of San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Armstrong and 
girls of Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs Jim Townsend of 
Morgantown. Kv., are here visit
ing her brother. Albert Tucker, 
and family. The Townsends are 
formerly of the Tennyson and 
Ray communities.

Mr and Mrs Carl Florence 
hosted the Jolly 3 Club Wednes
day night at their home in Bal- 
hnger 1 “regressive 42 was played 
and refreshments sreved to 
Mmes Ollie Chenoweth and Susie 
Gai lington an d  Messrs and 
Mrnes George Coleman, Vemie 
Smith. Hrbert Holland. Tom 
Webb, Louis Fowler and Flor
ence

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brown

visited the Charles Ray Brown fa
mily at Blackwell Wednesday.

Mrs. Herman Miller expended to 
be released from an Amarillo hos
pital Wednesday. Mr. Miller and 
Patty Sue visited her last week
end.

Leas. Leland and Ronnie Cfcrl- 
ton apent Sunday at their deer 
leaae near Eldorado.

L. T. Balkum. Wayne Arrott 
and Herbert Holland have been 
getting their feed cut and bailed 
the past two weeks

Rev. and Mrs. David Kimberly 
of Abilene were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle.

Weekend guest s of Mr. end 
Mis. Franklin Thomas were Mr 
and Mi'S. Eugene Thomas. Mr 
and Mrs. Logan Gridder, Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. l>ean Tho
mas and children, Hamilton; Mr. i 
and Mrs. Bill Thomas and girls j 
of Bronte; Mr. and Mi's Leland 
Carlton and Ronnie, Maverick

Mrs Alton Bradberry was re
ported ill during the weekend ami 
first of the week.

Sammy Morgan left Saturday 
for San Francisco. Calif., V ’here 
he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Lee of 
Hart visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Carlton and Mrs. J. W. Borders __ _______
Monday. Mrs. Borders returned md Presidio on the southwest to

George Baker

Fort Stockton Man 
Enters Rep. Race

Fort Stockton — The vacancy 
in tile House of Repi esentatives 
left by retirement of Rep. Gene 
Hendryx of Alpine will be sought 
in the May iVniocratic primary 
by George Baker. Fort Stockton 
newspaper publisher for the last 
34 years.

He plans an active campaign in 
ail 13 counties of the 66th dis
trict. extending from Valentine

with them for a visit.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 

J. E. Gaddy have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reeves and Candy, O- 
dessa; Mr. and Mrs. Rol'tnd Col
lins. Alpine and Mrs. Hazel Col
lins Ballinger.

Minshcw Funeral Senliv*
Funeral services were held 

Monday afternoon in Norton Bap
tist Church for John Edward 
Minahew, 83. of San Angelo. Of
ficiating was Rev. Warren Hall, 
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist 
church of San Angelo.

Mr Minshcw lived at Norton 
until 15 years ago when he mov
ed to San Angelo. He married 
Magic Sctser in Norton April 8. 
1920.

Burial was in Norton cemetery.

Festival Proves 
Popular Program

Bronte Evening Lions C l u b

Bronte and Mertzon on the east. 
Counties in the area are Brew
ster, Coke. Crane, Glasscock, Ir
ion. Jeff Davis, Pecos. Presidio, 
Reagan, Sterling. Terrell, Upton 
and Ward

Baker, a 58-year-old native of 
San Saba, grew up there with a 
farm and tanch background. He 
attended public schools at San 
Saba, studied engineering for two 
years at North Texas Agricultur
al College, now the University of 
Texas at Arlington, and was 
graduated from the University of 
Missouri, majoring in journalism.

He has a varied business back
ground. with interests in ranch
ing, banking, and an office supply 
store. He has been active in 
many phases of civic and com
munity affairs, and is a past 
president of the Fort Stockton 
Chamber of Commerce and Lions 
Club. He also served as presi
dent of the state-wide newspaper 
group, Texas Press Association, 

and Bronte Sctnxil faculty put and us president of the regional 
on an evening of entertainment West Texas Press association, 
last Saturday for a large crowd ( He has worked with district Boy 
when they held their Fall Fes- and girl scout organizations, 
tlval. | He was named "Citizen of the

Mexican food was served in the , Year" for 196b by the Fort Stock-
school lunchroom to a large num
ber of guests, and carnival booths 
were set up in the old gym for 
the entertainment of the crowd.

Beginning at 8 p m., a variety 
show in the auditorium was

ton Chamber of Commerce.
He and Mrs. Baker have seven 

children, five sons and two daugh
ters, and also have six grandchil
dren.

A more detailed statement of

You Deserve 
The Best -
OF TREATMENT!

started off with a number by I his views on district problems 
Pantnmlmlat Charles Taylor. He * and state affairs will be made 
brought the house down with} at the time of formal announce-

ttnlv a phvsieian Is 
qualified In diagnose 
and prescribe for lou 
and your family. See 
your doctor w hen you 
need medical care ... 
see your pharmacist 
a hen you need medi
cation.

Lose Weigh» Solely
with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 

Only 98" at

HURLEY
PHARMACY

this appearance and others at in
tervals through the program

Others on the program were 
Bennie Carol Oglesby with a vo
cal number, accompanied at the 
piano by Melissa Lee; Sandy Lee 
and Jancye Kiker with vocal 
numbers, accompanied by Doak 
Snead and Steve Williams: Wil
liams and Snead also performed 
by themselves.

Representing Robert Lee-Silver 
Isons Club were Garland Davis, 
who gave a reading, and a west
ern hand made up of Jack Den
man. Charles Atkins. Wayne Jus
tice and Ihirwood McAdams. Up
ton Mathers Joined them with his 
harmonica for several numbers.

Edward Cumbie served as em
cee for the program, and Austin 
Masteraon apparently had come 
directly from Madison Avenue as 
he delivered commercials for the 
sponsors of the program

Officials In charge of the fes
tival declared it was a big suc
cess. both from the standpoint of 
the number of persons entertain
ed and the net profit realized.

T H E B E S  HOME TOWN NEWS 
N THE HOME TOWN ADS.

ment later in the campaign.

Wayne Arrott On 
State Committee

Wayne Ariott of Bronte is one 
of forty Texas fanners and 
ranchers who make up Texas 
Farm Bureau’s resolutions com
mittee. The committee Wednes- j 
day began studying some 1.500 
ideas on what county Farm Bu
reaus of the state think Farm Bu
reau's state and national poli
cies should be for the coming 
year.

These ideas, in the form of i 
recommendations, came f r o m 
some 200 county Farm Eureau

Woullard Retires 
From Phone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woullard 
were honored recently with a din
ner at El Patio Motel in San An
gelo. The dinner noted Woullard'«
retirement from General Tele- 
Company, after some 45 years in 
the telephone industry. Present 
were friends and fellow employes.

Woullard entered the Industry 
with the old San Angelo Tele
phone Co. and during his career 
held positions in the plant and 
commercial departments at San 
Angelo, Sonora and Del Rio ex
chan ges.

During his years in San An
gelo Woullard took part in the 
clean up and restoration of ser
vice after two natural disasters. 
First was the San Angelo flood of 
1936. He served as an emergency 
mess.'nger and helped restore 
service. And in 1952. Woullard 
helped duiing the emergency at 
Lake View when a tornado 
struck.

A  native of Bronte. Woullard Is 
a graduate of Bronte high school. 
He took additional work during 
his service with the telephone 
company at San Angelo Junior 
College, now Angelo State Col
lege.

Woullard said he plans to “ play 
retirement by ear", and he is 
looking forward to the return of 
his daughter, Tonya, and grand
children fioni Germany, where 
her husband, an Air Force major, 
has been stationed. He plans to 
get in some fishing with his 
grandson, when they return and 
to “stay busy."

EXAMS TO BE GIVEN 
FOR 1*0 EMPLOYEES

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces examina
tions for postal clerk and city 
carrier for postal employment in 
first and second class post of
fices in Zone 8 of Texas, which 
includes Coke County.

Full information about re
quirements and applications may 
be obtained from the local post 
office.

HI) AGENT SCHEDULE
Thursday, Nov. © — Office; 4 

p.m., 4-H planning committee.
Friday, Nov. 10 — Color work

shop.
Saturday, Nov. 11 — 6:30 p.m., 

4-H awards program. Bronte 
school lunchroom.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Nov. 13, 14, 15 — 4-H leader 
visitation.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forman 

attended funeral services for her 
sister. Mrs. Dorothy Brock, in 
Phoenix, Ariz., last Thursday. 
Nov. 2. The services were held 
In the University Memorial Cen
ter Chapel with the Rev. Dewey 
Barlow officiating.

Burial was In Glendale Memo
rial Park.

Mr. '.nd Mrs. Forman return
ed to Bronte Friday.

O IL  N E W S
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

filed application to plug bock to 
5,300 feet to test the Gray Sand, 
wildcat pay, at a project »even 
miles northeast of Bronte in Run
nels County.

It Is the No. 4 Irene Morrow. 
1,500 feet from the northwest and 
2,265 feet from the northeast 
lines of J. A. Yarbro Survey 27. 
A-988.

Tho well Is a former producer 
drilled to a total depth of 5,534 
feot.

Burleson Has Free 
Maps Of Vietnam

Washington. D. C. — Congi-ess- 
maii Omar Burleson announces 
that he has a limited number of 
300 Vietnam and Asian Continent 
maps which he desires to distri
bute to families and close rela
tives of boys serving in Vietnam.

The Congressman advises tho 
maps are printed in several col
ors and indicate the political 
boundaries and the topographic 
elevations of countries «>f Asia, 
with enlargements of Southeast 
Asia including an economic map 
illustrating the products of tho 
various geographic areas. The in
tent is to provide a useful, fact
ual and informative document but 
not to include any of the military 
aspects.

Burleson said he felt the docu
ment would give families of ser
vicemen a better perspective of 
the area, layout and location 
where servicemen may be. Ha 
wishes to place them with people 
who have a son. husband, father 
or close relative in Vietnam. He 
will mail them out on a first- 
come, first-served basis.

Requests should be addressed 
to Congressman Omar Burleson, 
House of Representatives, Wash
ington. D. C. 20515.

BAPTIST SERVICE TONIGHT 
WILL BE IN SPANISH

A worship service in Spanish 
will be held tonight, Thursday, 
at First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m. Joe Trevino of Ballinger will 
preach. Everyone is invited to 
attend, particularly those who 
speak and understand the Span
ish language.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee, Janet 
and Craig, Dorothy Ruth Martin, 
Kreta. Kiker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Pruitt spent the weekend 
in Waco and attended the Baylor 
University homecoming and foot
ball game. They visited Ronnie 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hooper.

I N V I T A T I O N S  •  S T A T I O N E R Y

' ü - A U u m i m

TA K E  A LOOK AT TH E  ADS.
A little tim e spent in reading 

them is time well spent.
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

conventions held in late October. I

After determining the c -nsen- [ 
sus of thinking in the county re- j 
commendations, the 40 member. 
committee will Incorporate the | 
Ideas into tentative resolutions to j  
be submitted to voting delegates ] 
at the 34th annual Texas Farm J 
Bureau convention in Austin Nov. j 
12-15.

Arrott is newly elected preei- I 
dent of Coke County Farm Bu-  ̂
reau.

O R G A N I Z E D  
L A B O R  A 

M O N O P O L Y
Organized tabor has departed from Its traditional position 

of bargaining for the working man. It has come under the 
control of labor barons, wlio use It to further their own *el. 
tlsh ends. The high cost of demands on Industry by labor 
lends to drive up price* on every Item ptirehaMcd ‘ by Ameri
cans. This, in turn, tend* to freeze out the small businessman, 
Ihe backbone of American free enterprise.

G O O D  SUPPLY OF 30-30 &  30-06 SHELLS

LAMMERS COUNTRY STORE
Serving You 7 Day* A  Week— 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

#

# *



November 9, 1967Longhorns Run Wíldf 
Down Roby Lions, 72-24

The Lmghorns almost went 
wild last Friday night when they 
scored 72 points against the Roby 
Lions. The Lions, however, were 
the season's highest sco.ers a- 
gainst the Longhorns, making 24 
points. Coach Cecil Toliver ap
parently tried to let his first team 
and second team play half and 
half as they came close to split
ting time spent on the playing 
field.

Sophomores and freshmen got 
a fine workout; maybe not as 
much as they are accustomed to 
in practice against the Longhorn 
first stringers, but they did know 
they had been in a football game.

Comments in the press box 
from Roby people praised the 
coach for not running the score 
up.

The Longhorns' mighty back- 
field had little trouble penetrat
ing the Roby line, after it was 
softened each play by the on
slaught of the fine Longhorn line.

Tailback Doug MeCutehen had 
a good night as he chalked up 
32 points. The pass combination 
o f David Glenn to Davis Corley 
was good for 6 and Glenn’s eagle 
eye and arm throwing to Randy 
Barbee counted 6 more. Glenn 
made 12 more on running plays; 
Manfred Thompson went for one 
TD and Charles Mastcrson, who 
didn't make a TD, chalked up 8 
points on conversion tries. Glenn 
and Barbee were responsible for 
the other 2 points on a pass af
ter touchdown play.

First Quarter
Roby received McCutchen's 

kick to start the ball game. It 
•went to Quarterback Jacky Knox, 
who was chased out of bounds on 
the 18 by Roger Graves. A hold
ing penalty didn't help the Lions 
jus they were faced with a 4th 
and long yardage. The punt went 
to the Roby 43, where the Long
horns set up for business. It 
didn't take long, as MeCutehen 
took the ball on 1st down and 
ran it 57 yards for a touchdown. 
Try for points was no good. but 
the local lads held a 6-0 lead.

The hapless Lions were forced 
to kick after receiving McCut
chen's kick and running 3 plays. 
The punt went 35 yards to the 
Longhorn 33. The Lions were 
penalized, so Glenn had to make 
only 5 yards for a 1st. Masterson 
then went for 27 and a 1st on the 
Roby 35. MeCutehen traveled 15 
for another 1st on the 20 and 
Glenn adder! 4 more before Mc- 
Cutchen went the remaining 16 
yards for his second counter of 
the night. Glenn pitched to Mas
terson who went around left end 
for the extras. Score 14-0.

McCutchen's kick went to Ro
bert Doyle, but Steve Williams 
and MeCutehen stopped him on 
the 28. The Lions made their 
first 1st down of the night with 
a couple of runs by Whitfill. Knox 
got a beautiful 24 yarder on the 
next series for another 1st on 
Bronte’s 25. Whitfill lost 5 and 
Knox tried a pass on the next 
play but Brian Richards and Da
vid Scott teamed up to trap him 
back at his own 47 loss 13 
yards. Mr. Knox had to punt and 
It went out on the Bronte 23.

MeCutehen, Mastcrson and 
Glenn made two 1st downs in 
three carries, moving the ball to 
the Bronte 48. MeCutehen made 
like a Mack truck as he went 
through Lion defenders on the 
next play and went for a touch
down, but the play was no good 
and had to be done over because 
of penalties against both teams. 
Tilings worked out alright, how
ever, as a double handoff wound 
up in the hnnds of Thompson anil 
he went the same 52 yards for a 
touchdown that counted. A |>ass

from Glenn to Barbee was good 
for 2 and the score was 22-0.

MeCutehen kicked off to Knox 
and he made a fine runback, but 
it was to no avail, as a flag went 
down and the ball was brought 
back to the 45 for MeCutehen to 
do it over. Knox didn't do as 
well the second time as he took 
the kick about the 10 and was 
smothered on the 15 by Nicky 
Arrott. Bronte soon had pos
session of the ball again, jus 
Glenn recovered a fumble on 
Roby's first play.

S»*eond Quarter
Mi-Cutchen carried to the 1 for 

a 1st down, and Glenn then went 
around left end for the TD. Mc- 
Cutchen added the extras to 
make the score 30-0.

Coach Toliver pulled most of 
his starters and quarterbacking 
chores were turned over to Ron
ald Cooper. David Scott kicked 
eff to Knox who went down on 
the 33, after being hit by Hage- 
nian and Barbee.

After three tries the Lions had 
to punt. It went to Barbee who 
was pulled in by his face miusk 
to give Bronte ju i extra 15 yards 
and placed the ball on Roby's 31. 
The Longhorns were unable to 
take advantage of their position, 
however, as they lost a fumble 
in the first play from scrimmage

Once again after three tries, 
the Lions had to punt. It went 
to Willie Zuniga who was tack
led on the Roby 47. The Long
horns didn’t move the ball too 
well, and Barbee punted on 4th 
down for a whopping 50 yards. 
Ball wius on the 15.

The Lions moved the ball for 
two 1st downs and were on the 
Bronte 48 yard line when Cooper 
intercepted a pass on the 33. 
Roby took the ball back on the 
next play via the fumble recov
ery rounte.

Starting from the 34, Roby 
made a 1st on a pass interference 
penalty against Bronte, and then 
Knox t<*»k the ball and went in 
for the first Roby counter. A 
pass for the El* made the score 
30-8.

Bronte took the kickoff and ran 
two plays before the half ended.

Third Quarter
Glenn t<x*k the kickoff which 

started the second half and dash
ed to his 49. a 12 yard runback. 
Masterson, MeCutehen and Glenn 
all made yards to move the ball 
to the 9. From there Glenr. threw 
and Corley caught for another 
touchdown. Masterson went in 
for 2. The scoreboard read 38-8.

Roby put the ball in play on the 
20 after MeCutehen booted the 
ball into the end zone. A holding 
penalty against the Lions didn’t 
help them and they punted on 
their 46 on 4th down. A fumble 
gave the ball back to the Lions, 
and they tried again, but could 
not make their 1st against the 
first string Ixnghorns. Their pimt 
went to Masterson who returned 
it 30 yards to the Roby 48.

MeCutehen ran twice for 9 and 
19, then a pass from Glenn to 
Baibee put the ball across the 
double stripe. MeCutehen went 
in for two extras, to leave the 
score at 46-8.

Scott kicked off to Knox. He 
went to the 30. Whitfill and 
Moore carried the ball 3 times for 
8 yards and the Lions gambled 
on a 4th down pass. Corley got 
in the way and intercepted it on 
the 46 to give the ball back to 
the Longhorns.

Nicky Arrott, Cooper and Bar
bee carried but couldn't find the 
holes, so Barbee backed up to 
punt. A roaring Lon came 
through and blocked the kick and 
they took possession on the Long
horn 31. Knox made 2. then pass

ed to Moore for a 1st on the 21. 
Knox added another 7, then toss
ed Moore another pass which 
carried into pay dirt for the sec
ond Roby counter. Whitfill made 
the El’ to bring the score up to 
46-16.

Fourth Quarter
Mastcrson took the kick and 

was downed on his own 46 A 
pass from Cooper to Steve Wil
liams added 7 yards, then Coop
er kept for 5 more and a 1st on 
the Roby 42 The L  nghorns got 
a 15 yarder for holding end that 
slowed down their drive. The 
punt went to Knox on the 35, 
The Longhorns held, and a short 
punt took a Bronte bounce and 
stopped on the Roby 39

The first play of the series 
caught MeCutehen wide open, so 
Glenn threw the ball to him and 
he went across the double stripe 
untouched. He then went through 
the Roby line for two. Score: 54- 
lb

MeCutehen kicked to Whitfill. 
He was stopped on his 33. The 
Lion;» tried a pass and Knox 
found David Hudnall in the clear 
behind all Longhorn defenders. 
He threw the ball and Hudnall 
caught it to go for the final 
Lon score. Robert Doyle went 
over for 2, and the score was 54- 
24.

Victor Brock took the kickoff 
and was stopped on Roby's 48. 
With the help of a 15 yard pen
alty, the Longhorns were able to 
move the ball to the 11 on 3 
plays, and from there MeCutehen 
went around left end for the 
scare. Masterson made the ex
tras, so the scoreboard flickered 
up to 62-24.

Doyle took the kickoff near 
the goal line and ran to the 15. 
Bronte drew a 5 yard penalty, 
and Knox faded to pass and Me. 
Cutchen trapped him on the 5. 
The next play was more of the 
same as MeCutehen went through 
to tackle Knox behind his own 
goal line for a safety. Score 64- 
24.

MeCutehen took Roby's free 
kick from the 20 on his 40 and 
dashed 29 yards to the Roby 31. 
Masterson went for a 22 yard 
jaunt to the 9, and Glenn sailed 
around right end for another TD 
Masterson went for the extra 
points to end the night's scoring. 
The count was 72-24.

Scott kicked off and the Lions 
kept the ball the rest of the 
game. They moved the ball al
most to midfield before the final 
whistle sounded.

Good defense work was done 
by most all the Longhorns. Notes 
Liken by The Enterprise ci-cdit 
the following with good tackles: 
Roger Graves, Charles Masterson, 
David Glenn. Brian Richards. Vic
tor Brock, Steve Williams. Man
fred Thompson, Doug MeCutehen, 
Don Hageninn, David Scott. Keith 
Morris, Nicky Arrott, Jim Arrott, 
James Vaughn, Ronald Cooper. 
Willie Zuniga, Garland Richards. 
Randy Barbee and I>avts Corley.

LONGHORN (L I  B TO MEET 
EARLY NEXT TI KSIIAY

The Lmghorn Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. next Tuesday night, in
stead of ILs customary time of 8 
p.m.

President J. B. Arrott Invited 
all fans to be present, as a num
ber of items connected with bi
district playoff will be discussed

Mr. and Mrs Stover Taylor and 
Lynda Taylor of Abilene and Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Taylor spent the 
weekend in Arlington with the 
Jerry SLancil family They also 
attended the ACC and Arlington 
State football game.

The Bronte Enterprise

( HARLEM TAYI/OR IN TWO 
AREA PERFORMANCEM

Charles Taylor, Spanish teach
er in Bronte High School and 
well-known pantomimist, will pre
sent a allow for the Boys Ranch 
at Tankersley Saturday, Nov. 11, 
at 7 p.m. His appearance there 
will be sponsored by the Even
ing Lions Club.

Taylor will also appear for an 
assembly program next Tuesday, 
Nov. 14, at 2:30 in Robert Lee
School.

Taylor, who came to Bronte 
School in September, is already 
in demand as a performer. He 
said he became interested in the I 
act during World War II, when 
he saw a l TSO show in Paris, 
headlining Mickey Rooney.

However, it was not until 1952 
that he first went on stage at a 
PTA Halloween Carnival. Since 
that time he has had his own 
TV show and done TV work in 
Dallas, Corpus Christi and Ty
ler.

He is a native San Angeloan, 
and came back to West Texas 
as a teacher. He has a bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Texas and a masters degree from 
East Texas State College and 
has done work on a doctorate at 
both schools.

YOUTH RALLY AT 
NORTON SATURDAY

The Runnels Baptist Associa- 
tion will have a youth rally Sat
urday night at 7:30 at the Norton 
Baptist Church. A group of local 
young people are expected to at
tend.

HOARD MEET POSTPONED

A meeting of Bronte School 
board of trustees, regularly 
scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 9. 
has been postponed until Thurs
day, Nov. 16.

Mrs. Brady Mills 
New LVNA Head

Mrs Brady Mills was install
ed as president of Division 58, 
Licensed Vocational Nurses Asso
ciation of Texas, in a ceremony 
held last Thursday night in First 
Baptist Church. Mrs Austin Mas
terson conducted the installation 
of officers.

Other new officers include 
j Mrs. James McAllister, Ballinger,
first vice president; Mrs. Wanda 
Cave, second vice president: Mrs. 
Bobby Vaughn, treasurer and 
Mrs. Lois Dismore, secretary.

Cecil Cox gave the invocation. 
Special music was given by Ben
nie Carol Oglesby and Janet Lee, 
vocal duet, accompanied by Nor
ma Pruitt; and Keith Morris.

Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw. [>ast 
president of Division 58, capped 
Mrs. Willie Trimble with the as
sociation cap.

Estelle Hampton was apponted 
to the Board of Directors for a 
two-year term.

Next regular meeting, the 
Christmas meeting, will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7 in West Coke 
Hospital in Robert Lee. A direc
tor's meeting will be held at 6:30 
p.m. before the regular meeting.

Patron*# Our aavruutn

I N S U R A N C E
Equipped to handle all your 
Insurance needs. Automobile, 
Fire ft Casualty, Crop Hail 
and all type« of Lability. Also 
IJfe St Hospitalization. 

SOUND RHLIABLE 
COMPANIES ONLY

O. T. Colvin
Ph. 2*2-2291 Blackwell. Tex. 
Offices In Bronte ft Kobt. Lee

Prices For Friday and Saturday

( ELLO BAG

Spuds 10 k  49c
C A B B A G E  - - - Lb. 7c

U L E 0 ,  Southern Gold - Lb. 19c
PACIFIC GOLD

Peaches 2Sc
C H U C K  R O A S T  - Lb. 59c 

G R O U N D  B E E F  - Lb. 19c 

B E E F  R I B S  - - Lb. 29c
PI RE COUNTRY STYLE AIJ. PORK

Sausage lb. 59c
MADE BY C. S. LEWIS

McDonald
Food Market

Phone 473-5111



Bronte vs. Forsan
730 P.M. Here

Friday
S U P P O R T  T H E  T E A M

A  good football team needs and deserves the support 

of all fans in the community. W e  urge you to attend all 

the games and back the big Maroon and White. You’ll 

enjoy the thrills that come only from seeing a long pass 

completed, a long run around the end, or a short gain 

through the middle of a tough line. Keep your Friday 

nights reserved for the Bronte Longhorns.

Enjoy The Band And Pep Squad

1967 SCHEDULE 
B R O N T E  

L O N G H O R N S

•Nov. 10— Fonuui Here
Nov. 17—Open

•—District Game

1987 RECORD

Bronte .12, Bang« 12 
Bronte 28, Robert Lee 12 
Bronte S3, Oman 6 
Bronte &2. Jay ton 0 
Bronte S2, l/iruini' 0 
Brontr 38. Ilertnleiifh 0 
Bronte 4.1, Treat 12 
Bronte 72. Roby 24

This Is The Year Of The ’Horns
This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio &  T V  

Bronte Motor Co.

Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane Service 

J. D. Luttrell Jr.

Scott Butane Co.

C reek ’s Texaco Station 

Ditmore LP Gas and Laundry 

B. D. Snead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

West Texas Utilities Co.

Lammers Grocery &  Station

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

W . W . i hetford. County Judge 

O. B. Jr.cobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

Bronte Hospital

White Auto Store, Mr. &  Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie &. Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts

First National Bank 

The Bronte Enterprise 

McDonald Food Market 

Bronte Floral 

Bronte Recreation Center 

Mackey’s Feed &  Supply 

Coalson’s Red Bam Barbecue 

Texas Theatre 

Martin Lee

W . H. Maxwell Jr., Conoco Products 

Jack Corley, Commissioner Precinct 4 I 

Zuniga’s Fina Service Station I

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Mrs. Jerry Thomason, County Treasurer
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CUB M X)I T  BOUND UP 
W ILL  BK HELD TONIGHT

A Cub Scout Rounil-Up will be 
held tonight at 7 p.m. in the cafe
teria at Bronte School. Lewi* H 
White, scout executive from Bal
linger. will be in charge of the 
meeting.

White said all 8. 8 and 10 year- 
old boys interested in joining the 
Cuba, and their parents should be j 
present. He also said that the 
Cub Scouting program has been 
changed to afford a better and 
more interesting program for the 
young scouts.

LIBRARY PROGRAM GIVEN 
H )K  SOROS1S STl’DV Cl.I B

Soroais Club members had a 
library program last Thursday 
night. Mrs. Willie Mae Glenn, li
brarian at Bronte Schools, was 
in charge of the program on "Our 
School Library and How to Use 
U Effectively.”

Club members met at the home 
at Mrs. Clint Low, Jr., then tra
veled to the school library for the 
program.

Returning to the Low home, a 
salad plate, coffee and cold 
drinks were served to Mmes. 
Glenn. R. T. Oaperton. Davy 
Crockett, Royce Eancher. Clark 
Glenn. E. F. Glenn. Vernon Glenn. 
Clyde Lee, Royce I»*'', W. D. Mc- 
Dona’d. Joe Rawlings. C. O. Rich
ards. Waymon I’ercifull and the 
hostess.

Club members also discussed 
plans for a rummage sale to be 
held in Bronte Saturday. Nov 18.

FISHING NEWS
By I. B. Pate

Oak Creek Is*ke
Trotline fishermen continue to 

bring in nice strings of channel 
cat. Two Andrews fishermen. Lee 
Onterhont and Oiarles Vickers 
got 13 to 4\  pounds for a total 
o f 30 pounds

T  E Shnver of Odessa, fish
ing with rod and reel landed six j 
dvtnnel cats to 6 pounds He was 
fishing with stink bait from the 
dork

The Wrights from San Angelo 
got a nice string of crappie from 
the dork Stiniiav evening with 
eight in the \  to 1 '* pound class

Looks like fishing Is improving.

SEE
Zuniga’s Fina Service

Finn Gaaoline — Direel Fuel 
Ail Brands Oil — Grraalng

Courteous Service

BRONTE LODGE 
No. «2. A. F 4 A M
Meets first Monday nieh-r-j 
In each month

Visitors Welcome 
JACK CORLEY, W.M. 

NOAM PRUITT JR.. Sec.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Dana Kay I  Tinning I i a j i i

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bn wn and Kathy Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Stewart 
ot Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Stewart of San Angelo.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Sonnenberg w-ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni Scott and Danny of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sonnenberg and family 
of Merota. The Scott family left 
f ir  Wisconsin Monday to visit 
his parents, then will be flown 
by jet plane to Germany, where 
he will be stationed three years 
with the U. S. Air Force. He has 
been stationed at Goodfellow 
A KB. Mrs. Scott 1s a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonnenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Boyd of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Clark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cornelius 
visited last Thursilay with then- 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Gifford, and 
family in Christoval. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Corne
lius in San Angelo.

Rene Gault of Miles was a 
Monday guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Dunn.

Mrs. James Phillips spent Mon
day in Veribest with Mr and Mrs. 
Jce Renfpoo. Recent guests In 
the Phillips home were her bro
ther and sirter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Price of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Huffaker 
went to Rowena Tuesday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zak. They came back by Ballin
ger and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Baker.

Sunday visitors in the Tom 
Tom Green home were Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Harrell, Gary and Karen 
of Sonora, Mr and Mrs. Doug 
Ditmore of Robert Lee and Shel- 
lye Davis of Bronte.

Tennyson Quilting Club met 
Monday. Attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. J. C. Boatright. James 
Arrott. Gene Halamicek. Pat 
Hughes of Bronte. Doug Ditmore 
of Robert Lee and Mmes. Fran
ces Davis of Bronte. W. H. Fell, 
R< bert Fell, l-«eon McCarty, Tom 
Green. John Clark and Jim Mor
row and Becky of Bronte.

Sunday visitors in the W. H. 
Thomas home were Mr an<J Mrs. 
William Thomas of Sweetwater. 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Reeves of San 
Angelo.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs H. H. Holland and Dana 
were Mr and Mrs. Lee Milles of
Beeville. On Sunday they all vi
sited Mr and Mrs. J. E. Grimes 
at Blackwell and the Milles visit
ed overnight with them. Mr 
Grimes, father of Mrs Holland, is 
ill and has been a bed patient for 
four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley and

Mrs. B. R. Davis spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Lowry and family In Hieo. They 
were mat there by Jackie Corley 
and Glenda Wright of Ft. Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Baker, Mrs. 
K. T. Baker and girls, O. B. 
Graves and boys anil Will Lenoir 
of Blackwell visited Mrs. H. C. 
Hambrick and Dickie and Bev 
Burton at Kopperl Tuesday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cvpert of Christoval and Earnest 
Hendrix of Rowena.

*

B A N K  A S  

Y O U  S H O P -  

O N E  S T O P

There Is practically no end to the many aervtcea our 
Bank offer*. . .  checking ammiata, imfety depnalt 
boxes, new <mr loans, personal loans, farm and ranch 
loans, many others. For hank KERVICEH. am* us.

SINKING  NEK VICES FROM "A TO Z”

FIRST NOTIONAL BANK
Bronte, Texas

New  

Tax
Exemptions

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Baker of 
Tennyson are parents of a new 
son bom at 11:30 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 6 In Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. He was named Roy 
Lee, Jr., and weighed seven 
pounds and seven ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baker of Tennyson and Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Kelly of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kirkland 
of Lubbock were overnight visi
tors Saturday of Mrs. Helen Kirk
land.

Subscribe Today jg* 
YO U  G E T MORE w  

LOCAL A N D  W EST TEXAS NEWS 

A T  BARGAIN M AIL RATES

*■** in  TH E  ~ - ’V|

Abilene Reporter News
SEE YOUR LO CAL A G EN T

1 Year Daily Only. * 1 5 ”

1 Year Daily & Sunday $ , 7 » 5

RATES GOOD ONLY IN WEST TEXAS

N9 1500
ELECTION ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 

TO THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS
Coke County, Texas 
November 11, 1967

S A M P LE  BALLOT
INSTRUCTION NOTE: Place an 'X" in tha square beside the statement 
indicating the way you wish to vote.

N »  1500

CONSTm nONAI, 
AMENDMENT ELECTION

Coke CoobIt. Texas
November 11, IM I

NOTE: Voter'* Signature To 
be Affixed on the Reverie
Side.

□  F O R

□  A G A I N S T

NO. 1

T h e  c o n s t i t u t io n » !  A m en d m en t a l l o w in g  c o u n t ie s  t o  p u t  a l l  c o u n ty  ta x e s  in to  o n e  g e n e r a l fu n d .

NO. S

□  f o r

□  AGAINST

T h e  c o n s t itu t io n a l a m e n d m e n t  t o  p e r m it  m u n ic ip a l it ie s ,  o th e r  p o l i t ic a l  su b d iv is ion s , a n d  s ta te -  

s u p p o r te d  e n t it ie s  lo c a te d  w i t h in  h o sp ita l d is t r ic t s  t o  p a r t ic ip a t e  in  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t, m a in t e 

n an ce , s u p p o r t , o r  o p e r a t io n  o f  m e n ta l h e a lth  s e rv ic e s , m e n ta l r e ta r d a t io n  s e rv ic es , o r  p u b lic  

h e a lth  s e r v ic e * .

NO. 3

□  F O R

□  A G A I N S T

T h e  a m e n d m e n t  t o  e x te n d  th e  V e t e r a n * ’  L a n d  P r o g r a m  b y  a u th o r iz in g  th e  s a le  o f  b o n d s  t o  

in c rea se  th e  \  e t r r a n s ’ L a n d  F u n d  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  p u rc h a s in g  la n d  in  T e x a s  t o  h e  s o ld  t o  

1 rx a s  v e te r a n s  w h o  s e r v e d  in  th e  A r m e d  S e r v ic e s  o f  th e  U n i t e d  S ta tes  b e tw e e n  S e p te m b e r  16, 

1^40 , an d  th e  d a te  o f  fo r m a l  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  U n i t e d  S ta te s  t r o o p s  f r o m  th e  p resen t a rm e d  

c o n f l i c t  in  V i e t  N a m ,  w h ic h  a m e n d m e n t  w o u ld  a m en d  S e c t io n  4 0 -b , A r t i c l e  I I I  o f  th e  C o n 

s t itu t io n  o f  T e x a s ,  an d  p r o v id e  f o r  an a d d it io n a l $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  b on d s , such  fu n d s  t o  h e  e x 

p en d ed  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  in s tru c t io n s  an d  r e q u ir e m e n ts  th a t  m a y  b e  p r o v id e d  b y  la w .

NO. 4

□  F O R

□  A G A I N S T

T h e  A m e n d m e n t  t o  th e  C o n s t itu t io n  a u th o r iz in g  each  c o u n ty  in  th is  s ta te  to  p a y  th e  m e d ic a l b il ls , 

d o c t o r  h ills , a n d  h o sp ita l h ills  f o r  a l l  S h e r i f fs ,  D e p u n  S h e r i f fs ,  C o n s ta b le s , D e p u ty  C o n s ta b le s  and  

o th e r  c o u n ty  a n d  p r e c in c t  la w  e n fo r c e m e n t  o f f i c ia l s  w h o  a r e  in ju r e d  in  th e  co u rs e  o f  th e ir  o f -  

f; d  d u t ie s ;  p r o v id in g  th a t  th e  c o u n ty  sh a ll c o n t in u e  to  p a v  th e  m a x im u m  s a la ry  o f  th ese  o f -  

fr. ¡al< w h i l e  th e v  a r r  in c a p a c ita te d , b u t such  s a lu v  p a y m e n t  sh a ll nut c o n t in u e  b e v o n d  th e  te rm s  

o f  o f f i c e  t o  w h ic h  th e y  w e r e  e le c te d  o r  a p p o in te d .

NO. 5

□  F O R

□  A G A I N S T

1 h e  a m e n d m e n t  t o  th e  C o n s t itu t io n  o f  T e x a s  a d d in g  a n e w  sec tio n  t o  he k n o w n  as S e c t io n  4*1-« 

o f  A r f r l e  I I I ,  a u th o r iz in g  th e  issu ance and  t a le  o f  S e v e n t y - F iv e  M i l l i o n  D o l la r s  ($ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 )  

in  bon d s  h y  th e  S ta te  o f  T e x a s  t o  c r e a te  th e  T e x a s  P a rk  D e v e lo p m e n t  F u n d  t o  a c q u ire  la n d s  f o t  

S ta te  P a rk  a ites a n d  to  d e v e lo p  S ta te  P a rk s .

NO. 6

□  FOR
□  A G A I N S T

T h e  c o n s t itu t io n a l a m e n d m e n t  a l l o w in g  n o n -e le c t iv e  s ta te  o f f i c e r s  and  em p ln v c c s  t o  s e r v e  in  o th e r  

n on  e le c t iv e  o f f i c e s  o r  p o s it io n s  u n d e r  th is  s ta te  o r  th e  U n it e d  S ta tes  u n t il S ep te m b e r  1, 1 9 6 9 , 

a n d  t h e r e a f t e r  o n ly  i f  a u th o r iz e d  b y  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  i f  th e  o f f i c e s  o r  p o s it ion s  a r e  o f  b e n e f i t  t o  

T r x a a  o r  a r e  r e q u ir e d  h y  a ta te  o r  fe d e r a l la w ,  a n d  th e r e  i t  n o  c o n f l i c t  o f  in te re s t  w i t h  th e  o r i g 

in a l o f f i c e  o r  p o s i t io n ; p r o h ib i t in g  e le c te d  o f f i c e r s  u n d e r  th is  s ta te  o r  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te »  f r o m  

h o ld in g  a n y  o th e r  o f f i c e  o r  p o s it io n  u n d e r  th is  a ta t e ;  a n d  a d d in g  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  A i r  N a t io n a l  

G u a r d ,  A i r  N a t io n a l  G u a r d  R e s e rv e , A i r  F o r c e  R e s e r v e , a n d  r e t ir e d  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  A i r  F o r c e  

t o  th e  l is t  o f  p e rso n s  e x e m p te d .

SAMPLE BALIJ PT — The 
sample printed above show* the 
ness form being used for bal
lote In Tenta. The first elec
tion In svhlrh the ness style 
ballots will he need svili he the 
constitutional amendment elec
tion Saturday. Voters will note

that a square by FOR anil an
other by AGAINST should he 
marked svlth an X to indicate 
the way they sssuit to vote. The 
old method of scratching out 
the proposition the voter did 
NOT vs ant to vote for la no

longer correct. Ballota sshlcîT 
are scratchisl out ss III be de
clares! mutilateli and vs III not be 
count«>d. A simple X In one 
box hy «siili of the six propo
sitions 1* all a voter need* 
mark.

*
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Cixml îeiL Atb- ’saga?
FOR SALE: The Henry place.

480 acres. Three miles west of 
Blackwell. Contact Mi-s. Wilma 
Wool folk. Guardian of Mrs. Ne
vada Henry. Address. 2511 
Shell. Midland. Texas 79701.

tfc

POSTED: Essary place. No hunt* 
mg or trespassing of any kind. 
Keep out. Nettie Hale Esa&ry.

8tp

CITY CAFE
will be open on Sundays be
ginning next Sunday. Nov. 12. 
All of our old customers are in
vited back and we will welcome 
new ones. ltc

fXWt KENT OR SALE: Tile-
Building. Owner will carry pa
pers. See Jimmy Brunson or 
call 473-5101. 3tc

H ALF ItRJCE « 1  a number of 
Ovation coametirs Mrs J. W 
Martin. 2tr

POSTED: No hunting, fishing
or trenpassing allowed on pro
perty owned by me Edward 
Rawlings 45-8tc

POP SALE — Local pool and do
mino room Ideal setup for re
tired person. Will more than 
pay for itself first year Other 
business interests is reason 
for selling. See Larry Reding 
in Pool Room or call San An
gelo 653-1632 Day or Night tfc

POR RENT: 5-room house, ga
rage. store room. See Horace 
Grigg or C. E. Bruton. tfc

SEAY APPLIANCE
Sam M. Seay, Owner 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Washer Parts, New and Used 

315 N. Chadboume,
San Angelo, TVxaa 

Office: 653-9564 Res ; 949-2080
4tp

BLUE LUSTRE makes rugs and 
carpets sparkling clean. Rug 
Shampooer for rent. $2 00 at 
HUGHES RADIO A  TV.

PART TIME WORK -  We some
times have part time work for 
high school students. Either 
boys or gtrls 16 or over, apply 
at the Bronte Hnterprise.

NOW OPEN 
NEW OWNER

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lewis. Oak 
Creek Village M<*el, cafe. May
tag washateria. Texaco Sta
tion. 3tp

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98 cents 
at Hurley I ’harmacy. lOtp

»on*-  U N U N ' f  F IRST

AMENDMENTS ELECTION —  
Coni limed from l*age 1

would streamline county govern
ment and make spending more 
flexible.

2. Let cities, counties and oth
er political subdivisions spend tax 
money for mental health and 
mental retardation work when 
there is a hospital district in 
operation. Opponents say mental 
health programs should be finan
ced through present hospital dis
tricts to prevent taxing duplica
tion.

3. Set up a $200 million bond 
issue fund to revive the veterans 
land program of letting veterans 
buy farm and ranch land from 
the state on low Interest 40-year 
payment plans. It also would ex
tend the privilege to veterans of 
the Vietnam and cold war acti
vity. The proposal has been de
feated twice previously. Oppon
ents say the state should stay 
out of the little-btt-down, little- 
bit -a-month business.

4. Make it legal for counties to 
pay medical bills for county law 
enforcement officers injured in 
the line of duty. If approved, the 
payments would be permissive 
but not mandatory.

5. Allow the state to Issue $75 
million in bonds and use the mo
ney to buy land and build state 
parks. An admission fee. probab
ly $1 a car, would be charged for 
use of state parks to pay o ff the 
bonds. Supporters say the extra

Flores Gets Spot On National Program
Vetal Flores of Bronte, who 

touches in the Angelo State Col
lege English department, has 
been named to a spot on the pro
gram during the national conven
tion this month of the National 
Council of Teachers of English.

The 56th annual meeting Is set 
for Nov. 23-25 in Honolulu. Ha-

boost in park financing is needed 
to face a fast growing popula
tion that is more recreation mind
ed each year. Opponents ary fé
dérai money should be used for 
long range financing with the 
state furnishing cash for opera
tions.

6. Allow’ non-eleetive state of
ficials and employees to serve on 
state and federal boards and com
missions. Present law says they 
cannot hold down two such Jobs 
at the same time.

See Sample Ballot Page «

wail.
Flores will serve as associate 

chairman of a workshop on 
"Meeting Special Problems in the 
I960«." Accompanying him on 
the Hawaii trip will be his wife, 
a teacher in Day Elementary 
School in San Angelo.

Flores has been on the Angelo 
State faculty since 1958. Before 
that he taught English in Bronte 
High School. A reading specialist, 
he is a past president of the Tex
as Ass-wiation for the Improve
ment of Reading. He also has 
served for three veai-s as an of
ficial judge for the achievement 
awards program sponsored by the 
national English teachers council.

RUMMAGE SALK

Soros is Study Club will have a 
rummage sale Saturday, Nov. 18, 
at a downtown location to be an
nounced next week.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Motion Picture* Are Vour Finact Entertainment 

Show Now Starts at 6:15 — Sunday Matinee 1:30

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9 & 11 
Glenn Ford, Stella Stevens In

“THE R A G E " in Theatrecolor
Exciting Adventure — Also Oolor Cartoon

SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE A MONDAY. NOVEMBER 12 & 13 
Audrey Hepburn, Albert Finney in

“T W O  FOR THE R O A D " in Color
Also Cartoon

Arthritis, rheumatism suffers, try 
Alpha Tablets. Relief lasts for

hours. Only $2.49. Hurley j 
Pharmacy. lOtp

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, br.ng your flhn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

IN HERE FOR...

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? T r y ’ ) 
"Sleepers”. Guaranteed results ( 
or money back. Only 98 cents. 
Hurley Pharmacy. 26-8tp.

W. M. Simpson, 82, 
Is Buried Here

(From Robert I>ee Ohwnrr)

Funeral service* for W. M 
Simpson. 82. former Robert I>ee 
businessman, were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Robert Lee Baptist 
Church The Rev. Bill Beaty, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was In 
Robert Lie Cemetery’ under direc | 
tlon of Williams Funeral Home [ 

Mr Simpson died at 10 a.m. I 
Wedneaday, Nov. 1, In an El Paso 
hospital, where he had been treat
ed since the previous Saturday 
for a heart ailment.

Bom in Tennessee, he came to  ̂
Robert Î ee with his parents, the 
late Rev. and Mrs W K Slmp- 
snr, in 1901, w'hen his father w-as 
appointed pastor of Robert Lee 
Methodist Circuit

He went to Oklahoma where he 
was in business with an uncle for 
a number of year* He married 
Bert McCabe In 1911, at the Mc
Cabe Ranch south of Robert Lee 

He established a grocery busl- 
nens here and operated it until 
his retirement in 1935 He then 
moved to El Paso, where he liv- 
ed until his death.

Survivin’* include his wife; one 
■on, Wilbur King Simpson of Me- 
artll* Park. N M . a brother. Mark 
Simpson of Norman. Ok la ; three 
Mater*. Mr* W. O. Hunt of Pow’ . 
drr Springs. G a . Mrs Corter 
Russell and Mrs Bmre Clift, both 
of Robert Lee; and five grand
children.

N. 'phews were pall bearers in
cluding Victor McCabe. Wayne 
McCabe. Jeff McCabe. Fred Me. 
Cfcbe. Jr , Marvin Simpson. James 
Counts, all of Robert Lee; Tmett 
McCabe of Andrews and Bob 
Jforthcutt

Prices for Friday &  Saturday, Nov. 10 &  11 Store Hours: 7:30 A.M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

u t.

Picnic Hams 35c CHEWING GUM - 6 Pkgs. 25c

B E E F  R I B S  - 
G R O U N D  B E E F
RIDLEY’S

Sausage

Lb. 29c 
Lb. 49c

3 LB. PKG.

99c

SILK

TOILET TISSUE - 4 Roll Pkg. 35c

ANY BRAND (F.XCF.IT SANKA)

CHUCK BEEF ROAST - Lb. 59c
HORMKL

B A C O N  - - 2 Lb.Pkg. $1.15
KIMBF.LL’S

B I S C U I T S  - - 3 for 27c
0  L E 0 ,  Kimbell’s - Lb. 19c

Lettuce
I.H.

DELICIOUS

19C 
lb. 19c

O ran g es lb. 19c
Apples
t ALIORNIA

Coffee lb. can 79c
LUTO N

TEA i  lb. box 79c
SUPREME 14 O/.. PKG.

NO. I RUSSET

Potatoes lb. 7 i

COOKIES, Fig Bar or Oatmeal 33c

FROSTY ACRES FROZEN 6 OZ. C AN I » OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE - 19c 35c

Sugar 5 lbs. 59c
( LIMIT 5 I.HS.)

WE R ESER VE TH E  R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N TITY

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS


